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A bstract

CentralPattern Generators (CPGs) in invertebrates are com prised ofnetworks ofneurons in

which every neuron has reciprocalconnections to otherm em bers ofthe CPG.This isa \closed"

network topology. An \open" topology,where one or m ore neurons receives input but does not

send outputto otherm em ber neurons,isnotfound in these CPGs. In thispaperwe investigate

a possible reason forthistopologicalstructure using the ability to perform a biologicalfunctional

task as a m easure ofthe e�cacy ofthe network. W hen the CPG is com posed ofm odelneu-

rons which exhibit regular m em brane voltage oscillations,open topologies are essentially as able

to m axim ize this functionality as closed topologies. W hen we replace these m odels by neurons

which exhibitchaotic m em brane voltageoscillations,thefunctionalcriterion selectsclosed topolo-

gieswhen the dem andsofthe task are increased,and these are the topologiesobserved in known

CPG networks. Asisolated neuronsfrom invertebrate CPGsare known in som e casesto undergo

chaoticoscillations[Hayashi& Ishizuka,1992,Abarbaneletal1996]thisprovidesabiologicalbasis

forunderstanding theclassofclosed network topologiesweobserve.
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1 Introduction

CentralPattern Generator(CPG)neuralnetworksin invertebratesperform a widevariety offunc-

tionalroles,each ofthem requiring rhythm ic outputfrom the CPG to the m usclescontrolling the

function [M arder& Calabrese1996].In ourstudy ofthepyloricCPG oftheCaliforniaspiny lobster

Panrulis interruptus we have addressed the question why the network isclosed in the sense that

allneurons in the CPG both send signals to other neurons in the circuit and receive input from

otherneuronsin the circuit. None ofthe neuronsonly receive from orsend signalsto the restof

thenetwork.ThepyloricCPG isillustrated in therighthalfofFigure1A.

In this paper we address the appearance ofthis closed CPG network and seek a functional

biologicalreason why evolution m ay have been led to select this con�guration. W e are aware of

investigations[Getting 1989]which attem ptto answerthisquestion in term sofenhancing robust-

nessorself-organization. In the presentwork we testan alternate hypothesis: the closed network

topology com posed ofirregular neuronsprovidesgreater e� ciency in the task which the network is

required to perform . W e present here evidence forthis hypothesis in term s ofcalculations ofthe

ability ofa m odelcrustacean pyloric CPG to perform itstask oftransporting shredded food from

the stom ach to the digestive system . W e build the CPG �rst from conductance based Hodgkin-

Huxley (HH) [Hodgkin & Huxley,1952,Huerta 1996]neurons which exhibit periodic oscillations

and subsequently from m odelneurons ofHindm arsh-Rose (HR) [Hindm arsh & Rose,1984]type

which have chaoticm em brane voltageoscillations.Using thetransportcriterion m adeexplicitbe-

low,we �nd the periodic HH neurons to allow open topologies in CPG operation while chaotic

com ponentneuronsallow only closed topologieson ourfunctionalcriterion.

In an earlier paper [Huerta etal,in press]we described in som e detailthe use ofregular HH

neuronswith twospatialcom partm entsasCPG network com ponents.M any oftheallowed network

con�gurations,were open and quite robust in the presence ofnoise as the HH m odels oscillated

in a strongly dissipative lim it cycle and did not sit in param eter space near a bifurcation point.

In realbiologicalnetworks the com ponentneuronsshow substantialirregularity in theirbursting

cycles[Elson etal1999,Elson etal1998],and thishasled usto thework reported here.

Thechaoticm odelneuron weusein ourinvestigationsisa threedim ensionalversion ofan HR

neuron. Itexhibitsspiking-bursting behaviorasobserved in the laboratory,and thisalone would

notdistinguish itfrom sim ilarbehaviorofHH type neuron m odels. Som e evidence,peripheralto

thisstudy,forthe realistic structure ofthe HR neuronscom esfrom itsobserved ability to actas

a substitute forbiologicalneuronsin the lobsterpyloric CPG when itisrealized in sim ple analog
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Figure1:Exam plesofclosed topologiesin invertebrateCPG s:(A)thegastricand pyloricCPG sin crustacea(m od-
i�ed from [Selverston & M oulins1987]),(B)The feeding CPG in Planorbis(m odi�ed from [Arshavsky etal1985]),

(C)Theswim m ingCPG in Tritonia(m odi�ed from [G etting 1989]),(D)Theswim m ingCPG in Clione(m odi�ed from

[Arshavsky etal1991].Dotsrepresentinhibitory synapseswhile arrowsrepresentexcitatory synapses.Electrotonic
gap junctionsarerepresented by resistors.

circuitryandcoupled intothatbiologicalnetwork[Szucsetal1999].Them ain featureofthechaotic

neuron isthatitisbuiltaround ahom oclinicloop,which carriesthefastoscillations.M otion on the

hom oclinicloop isintrinsically unstablewhich m eansthatany perturbation closeto thehom oclinic
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structure willproduce striking di�erences in its m em brane voltage tim e course: the neuron will

either�reanotherspikeorhyperpolarizethem em brane[Bazhenov etal1998,Abarbaneletal1996,

W ang 1993].Thedynam icalpicturesofthechaoticand theregularm odelsarecom pletely di�erent.

Thefunctionalcriterion weinvestigateisbased on theroleofthepyloricCPG in theCalifornia

spiny lobster.ThepyloricCPG hasasitstask thetransportofshredded food from thestom ach to

thedigestivesystem .Ourfunctionalcriterion fortheselection ofnetwork topologiesistheability to

perform thistransportastheseverity ofthetask isincreased.In an intuitiveway onem ightexpect

to m axim ize this transport through regular CPG oscillations,and this is consistent with a fully

coupled orclosed topology ofinterconnectionswhich regularize the chaotic behaviorofindividual

com ponentsofthe CPG assem bly [Bazhenov etal1998]. Ouroverallpicture then suggestsa cor-

respondencebetween thefunctionaltask ofa CPG,theobservationsofregularpatterned behavior

in CPG assem bliesofindividually chaoticcom ponents,and theCPG network topology.

2 T he chaotic m odelneuron

In oursim ulationswe used a m odi�ed,three dim ensionalversion ofthe HR m odelneurons. The

m odeliscom prised threedynam icalvariablescom prising a fastsubset,x(t)and y(t),and a slower

z(t).x(t)representsthecell’sm em brane potential.These dynam icalvariablessatisfy

dx(t)

dt
= 4y(t)+ 1:5x2(t)� 0:25x3(t)� 2z(t)+ 2e+ Isyn (1)

dy(t)

dt
= 0:5� 0:625x2(t)� y(t); (2)

1

�

dz(t)

dt
= �z(t)+ 2[x(t)+ 3:2] (3)

wheree representsan injected DC current,and �istheparam eterthatcontrolsthetim econstant

ofthe slow variable. The param eters were chosen to place the isolated neurons in the chaotic

spiking-bursting regim e:e= 3:281,�= 0:0021.

Isyn represents the postsynaptic current evoked after the stim ulation of a chem ical graded

synapse. In this paper we consider only inhibitory synapses, which is the m ain kind ofinter-

connection presentin thepyloricCPG ofthelobster.Thesynapticcurrenthasbeen sim ulated with

the traditionaldescription used in the dynam icalclam p technique [Sharp etal1993]with m inor

m odi�cations:

Isyn = �gr(xpre)#(xpost) (4)
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whereg isthem axim alsynapticconductance,and xpostisthem em branepotentialofthepostsy-

napticneuron.r(xpre)isthesynapticactivation variabledeterm ined from thepresynaptic activity

by:

dr

dt
= [r1 (xpre)� r]=�r (5)

r1 (xpre) = [1+ tanh((xpre + A)=B )]=2: (6)

In ourwork A = 1;2 and B = 0:9.�r isthecharacteristictim econstantofthesynapse (�r � 100).

#(xpost)isa nonlinearfunction ofthem em branepotentialofthepostsynaptic neuron:

#(xpost) = (1+ tanh((xpost+ a)=b)): (7)

(8)

The param eters for #(xpost) (a = 2:807514 and b = 0:4 in this paper) were chosen so that this

function rem ained linearfortheslow oscillations,thesubthreshold regionsforthefastspikes:

d#(x)

dx

�
�
�
�
a;b

� 1; (9)

#(x)

�
�
�
�
a;b

� 0: (10)

Each pair ofm odelneurons were connected in m utualinhibitory con�gurations consisting of

basictwo-cellunitssuch astheoneshown in Figure2.
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Figure2:Basic con�guration ofsynaptic couplingsofthe m odelform utualinhibition between two neurons.The

graded synapsesaredescribed by equations(4-8)in the text.

3 T he m odels for the C PG and the m echanicaldevice

W e have previously built a CPG that controls a pyloric cham ber m odel [Huerta etal,in press].

The CPG is com posed of three neurons with m utualinhibitory coupling as shown in Fig. 2.
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The con�guration we selected isshown in Figure 3. The six independent m axim alconductances

gij;i6= j;i;j= 1;2;3 areto beselected asdescribed below.TheCPG sendselectricalactivity to

the ‘m uscles’which controlthe dilation and contraction ofthe ‘pyloric cham ber’represented here

by asim ulated m echanical‘plant’.Threeneuronsarethem inim alnum berofneuronsthatproduces

a m axim ization oftheaverageow offood pum ped outoftheplant.
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Figure3:Illustration ofthem echanicalplantand theCPG.In theupperpartofthis�gureweshow
thethreeneuron CPG and thesix possibleconnectionsgij am ong them using m utualinhibition.In
the lowerhalfofthe�gure we show the pum ping ‘plant’com posed ofthree pipeswhich scan vary
theirradius.Each CPG neuron only a�ectsonesegm entofthepipe.A detailed description ofthe
pum p isgiven in [Huerta etal,in press].

Them echanicalplantisinspired by thelobsterpyloriccham ber[Selverston & M oulins1987].In

Fig.3wehavesketched them odelwith threejoined pipesthatcan expand orcontractradially.The

centralpipe only dilatesand the end pipesonly contract;thism im icsthe behaviorofthe pyloric

cham berofthelobster.Theproperdynam icalcom bination ofm uscleactivity inuencing thewalls

ofthepipeswilllead to m ovem entofshredded food towardstherightend ofthepyloriccham ber.

In ourselection procedureforcom binationsofthegij,wesettheaveragetransportthrough the

pum p in tim e T to a setofincreasingly largervaluesand determ ine which con�gurationsare able

to achieve each leveloftransport.Theaveragethroughputovertim eT isgiven by

�(gij)=
�

T

Z t0+ T

t0

A 3(t)v6(t)dt; (11)
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where � is the density of the m aterialbeing pum ped, A 3(t) is the cross sectionalarea of the

rightm ostpipesection,v6(t)isthem ean velocity through therightm ostcrosssection oftheplant,

and t0 issom e starting tim e. The di�erentialequationsdeterm ining A 3(t)and v6(t)were derived

in [Huerta etal,in press].They com efrom theNavier-Stokesequationsand from m assand energy

conservation. W e treatthe shredded food ashom ogeneous,incom pressible and isotherm al,and it

m oveswith low Reynoldsnum berso theow isalwayslam inarand allradialvelocitiesin thepipe

sectionsaresm all.W ealso assum ethatno food leaksoutduring thepum ping and thattherewere

no head-lossesin thejointsofthepipes.

In ourcalculationsthem ean initialvelocitiesin thesectionsarezero.W echoosea setofgij as

indicated in a m om ent,and ask whetherthe speci�ed con�guration can achieve a chosen levelof

�(gij).Thesystem ofdi�erentialequationswasintegrated using a Runge-Kutta 6(5)schem e with

variabletim estep and with an absoluteerrorof10� 16 and a relativeerrorof10� 6.

W echoosethegij to be0,50nS,or200nS,and evaluate�(gij)foreach ofthese3
6 choices.The

system wasrun fora sim ulated tim eof60 sec;a transientoft0 = 10 secwaselim inated and �(gij)

wasfound by averaging overthelastT = 50 sec.

In the following section we willcom pare the perform ance ofboth regularand chaotic neurons

in controlling the pum p forthe di�erentconnection architectures. The detailed description ofthe

regularHH m odelcan befound in [Huerta etal,in press].Thechaoticneuronswereim plem ented

asdescribed in the previoussection. Both typesofneuronsare able to generate spiking-bursting

behavior.

4 A nalysis ofsolutions

Open

Neuron

CPG

Figure 4: De�nition ofan open network topology: there m ust be one or m ore neuron without
feedback from therem aining neurons.

Itisusefulto distinguish am ong threedi�erenttypesoftopologies:
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� O pen topology: in thiscase there isone orm ore neuron which receivesno feedback from

theothernetwork elem ents.Thisisshown in Figure4.

� Sem i-open topology: in thiscase there isone orm ore neuron which receives inputfrom

som eneuronsin thenetwork,butno connection ism adeback to thenetwork.

� C losed topology:in thiscasethereareconnectionsfrom each network m em bertoand from

therem ainderofthenetwork.

In order to quantify the di�erence between open topologies and the others we introduce the

followingde�nitions.W ede�nethesetofsolutionswith aresultingow lyingin � low er � �� � upper

as

G(�low er;�upper)= f(g12;g13;g21;g23;g31;g32);�low er < �� � upperg: (12)

and thesubsetofopen solutionsas

O (�low er;�upper)= f(g12;g13;g21;g23;g31;g32);9i=gji= 0;8j6= i;�low er < �� � upperg: (13)

W ereporttheratiobetween thenum berofopen solutionsjO (�low er;�upper)jand thetotalnum ber

ofsolutionsjG(�low er;�upper)j

�(� low er;�upper)=

(

jO (�low er;�upper)j=jG(�low er;�upper)j ifjG(�low er;�upper)j6= 0

0 ifjG(�low er;�upper)j= 0
(14)

asa quantitativem easureofthetopology ofallowed solutionsata given valueof�.j:::jdenotes

thecardinality ofa set.SincejO (�low er;�upper)j�jG(�low er;�upper)j,0� �� 1.

W einvestigated two questionsin thecalculationsreported here:

� Doestheuseofchaoticcom ponentCPG neurons�lteroutopen solutions?

� Can noiseelim inateopen solutionswhen thecom ponentCPG neuronsareregularoscillators?

In exam ining the �rstquestion we used three di�erentvaluesofthe gij asindicated above for

both the regularneuron m odeland the chaotic neuron m odel. The num berofcon�gurationswas

36. The num berofsim ulation trialsfora given con�guration pattern was15 fordi�erentrandom

initialconditions. In Figure 5 we can see a plotof�(�lower;�upper)asde�ned in Equation 14.

W ecan seethatastheow � increasesthereareno open topologiesofchaoticcom ponentneurons
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which can achieve the ow level. � m ustbe substantially reduced to �nd allowed open topology

synapticconnection con�gurations.

Ifwe build the CPG with regularneuronswe see thatthere are m any open topology solutions

forhigh valuesof�.M oreover,the�(�)isstrongly decreasing fortheCPG with chaoticneurons.

However,the intrinsically regularCPG doesnotlead to a strong dependence of� on the levelof

theow.

Thisisoneoftheessentialpointsofourwork.Sincetheneuronsin thepyloricCPG appearto

oscillatechaotically,a closed topology ofsynapticconnectionsisrequired to achievehigh transport

ratesforfood.Regularneuronscanachievehightransportratesinopenandinclosed con�gurations,

but the pyloric CPG is observed to be closed. Our calculations provide a suggestive connection

between these observations. CPGs m ade ofchaotic neurons could have evolved open topologies,

butthese are notase�ective in transporting food as closed topologiesand presum ably were not

selected in evolutionary processes.Thism eansthatby m eansofchaoticneuronsa selective choice

ofavailable solutions is obtained. Intrinsic chaotic dynam ics in the isolated neurons provide a

straightforward explanation ofthe existence ofnon-open connection topologies in invertebrate’s

CPGs.

To addressoursecond question iid N(0,1)whitenoise�(t)isintroduced in theexternalinjected

currentsofthe Hodgkin-Huxley m odel[Huerta etal,in press]so I(t)= Io + ��(t)where � isthe

am plitude ofthe noise. W e introduce thistype ofadditive noise forsim plicity,because itcan be

m ore easily integrated [M annella & Palleschi]since there isno dependence on the othervariables

ofthe ordinary di�erentialequations. In Figure 5 we can see the resultsofourcalculationsfor8

di�erentvaluesof�.Foreach �value20trialsofdi�erentinitialconditionsforagiven con�guration

ofgij were carried outand the average ofthose valueswastaken asthe outputofthe calculation.

Thequantity weused to estim atechangesasa function of� is

�(�)=

(

jO �(�th;�m ax)j=jG �(�th;�m ax)j; ifjG �(�th;�m ax)j6= 0

0 ifjG �(�th;�m ax)j= 0

where �m ax = m axgf�g and � th is the threshold value that determ ines the existence ofgood

solutions. Ifa reduction in the num ber ofopen con�gurations is observed the value �(�) m ust

decrease.Ifourselected con�gurationsareelim inated by noise,then open-topology con�gurations

should disappearand �(�)m ust tend to 0. Otherwise forany value ofnoise then �(�)isalways

greater than 0. In �g 5 we can clearly see that for any value ofthe noise no reduction ofthe

open-topology con�gurations isobserved. M oreover,the quantity � approaches 1 forhigh values

ofthe noise which answers our question about noise in the positive: the open con�gurations of

10
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Figure 5: A .�(�lower;�upper)forthe regularand chaotic com ponentCPGs. The data are pre-

sented by placing the average transportin binsde�ned by �lower = � and � upper = 1:01�. As

we increase the transportlevel�,the num berofopen solutionswhich can achieve thislevelgoes
rapidly to zero. B .Num beroftotalallowed con�gurationsforboth the regularand chaotic CPG
asa function ofthelevelofaveragetransport�.
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regular com ponent CPGs are robust against the presence ofsynaptic noise. The appearance of

closed con�gurationsm usthavea di�erentexplanation,and thatwehaveprovided above.

0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8
σ

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

η

Figure6:�(�)forregularHodgkin-HuxleyneuronsasCPG com ponents.m odel.Theopen-topology

con�gurationsarenotelim inated becauseofthenoise.In thesecalculations�= 0:06 (gr/sec).

5 C onclusion

In thispaperwehaveconcentrated on thelobsterpyloricCPG aswehaveexperim entalevidenceof

the chaotic oscillationsofitscom ponentneuronswhen they are isolated from the intactnetwork.

Therearem any otherinvertebrateCPGsasshown in Figure1,and a com m on thread am ong these

CPGs,whether they are involved in shredding food,asin the gastric CPG ofcrustacea,feeding,

asin thePlanorbis,orswim m ing asin Tritonia isthatthetopology oftheCPG network isclosed.

Itwould be very interesting to follow the path we have setouthere forthese and otherCPGsto

establish whetherthe connection between network topology ,e�ciency in biologicalfunction and

chaoticneuronalelem entsholdsthereaswell.

Sincetheearlypapersthatshowed evidenceofchaosin CPG neurons[Hayashi& Ishizuka,1992,

M pitsosetal1988]little attention has been given to the role of chaotic neurons in CPGs. It

appears that the m ain reason is that intact CPG networks work in a regular fashion. Indeed

their task is to provide a regular rhythm to the anim also that the appropriate response ofthe

m usclesthatoperatein aphysicaldevice,such asthepyloriccham ber,perform saspeci�cfunction.
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Therefore,theinterestofm odelerswasfocused m ainly on studying thedynam icsofperiodicm odel

neurons [Skinneretal1993,Kepleretal1990,Term an etal1998,Baeretal1995,Roberts1998,

Huerta 1996]. In very few cases m odelers have tried to understand the potentialadvantages of

using chaotic neurons [Freem an 1996,Rabinovich & Abarbanel1998,Zak 1991],but typically in

m orecom plex system s,notin CPGs.By m eansofthiswork wehopetodraw thereader’sattention

to an interesting setofrolesplayed by chaoticneuronsin CPGs.

Theconnectivity ofneuronsin CPGsisprobably determ ined by m any developm entaland evo-

lutionary factors,and in thispaperwehaveconsidered an aspectoftherequired function ofa CPG

asproviding a signi�cantdriving force in thistopologicaldecision. Starting from the observation

thatcom ponentneuronsfrom thelobsterpyloricCPG havechaoticm em branepotentialoscillations

when observed in isolation [Abarbaneletal1996],we have investigated the inuence thatchaotic

versus regularneuronsm ighthave on the structure ofthe neuralinterconnections in the CPG in

order to achieve its functionalgoal. Ifourconclusions are to extend to other CPGs,clearly one

m ustsystem atically,aswe have forthe pyloric CPG oflobster,establish the m odesofoscillation

forthe CPG m em bersin isolation. W e conjecture thatthe exam ple oflobsterpyloric CPG isnot

special,butweareseeing in thisexam plea pattern which willrepeatin otherCPG system s.
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